
the fifteenth session of the General Assembly to, elect a successor to the se
vacatcd by the Netherlands on December 31, 1960. When the Council con
vened the Soviet Union drew attention to the provisions of the Charter an,
challenged the legality of an ECOSOC meeting while there were 17 electe<
members. Although the United States and British Delegates took issue wif
this view, a Secretariat legal opinion placed the onus on ail United Nation
members to decide whether the Council could constitutionaily meet with ont
17 members. The Council decided, therefore, to postpone substantive meeting
until the eighteenth member had been elected. On April 18, 1961, Italy wa
elected by Uhe General Assembly to fill the vacancy and Uie Council held it
Uiirty-first session from April 19 to 28. Canada was represeuted, at both th4
April 4 meeting and at Uic thirty-first session by an observer.

Due to, thc delay in Uic opening of thc thirty-first session, the Counci
did not consider ail Uic items on its agenda and, for Uhc first time, hcld i

contested election for Uic Presidency. Considerable time was devoted to dis
cussion of questions relating to Uic economic developmcnt of less develope(
countries, especiaily those items which deait with Uic problem of prie(
fluctuations of primary products, international economic co-operation, Uic
principles which should underlie industralization, population growth and th(
metliods of providing increased and flexible assistance to Uic less developec
countries. In the social field, Uic Coundil endorsed Uic Unesco report or
Uic development of information media in Uic Iess developed countries anc
recommended preparations for an international conference on travel anÉ
tourism. Elections to Uic functional commissions were held at Uic Uiirty-firsl
session.

The thirty-second session of Uic Coundil was held in Geneva from JuI3
4 to August 4, 1961. A Canadian observer was also present at this session,
A nurnber of important questions were before thc Council, including a pro-
posai for a world food programme, Uic difficulties of Uic producers of
primary products, sovcreignty over natural resources and a proposai foi
Uic creation of a United Nations Capital Developnient Fund (UNCDF).


